Oncogenic retroviruses have played an important role in understanding the mechanism of cellular transformation. The replication-defective avian leukemia virus E26 is a retrovirus which causes erythroblastosis and myeloblastosis in chickens and can transform both erythroblasts and myeloblasts in tissue culture (25, 42, 54) . E26 contains two cell-derived oncogenes, v-mybE and v-ets (36, 43, 62) . Cellular genes homologous to v-ets have been identified in several vertebrate and invertebrate species. The c-ets protooncogene family includes c-ets-J (21, 35, 74, 75) , c-ets-2 (11, 53, 74, 75) , erg (56, 59) , elk-l and elk-2 (55), Spi-IPU.1 (24, 33, 41, 48) , and E74 (15) . The major 54-to 55-kDa c-ets-J gene product, Etsl, is a nuclear, chromatin-associated phosphoprotein (51, 52) that is preferentially expressed in lymphoid tissues (4, 5, 16, 22, 63) . In T lymphocytes, both phosphorylation of Etsl and regulation of its expression are modulated following triggering of the T-cell (antigen) receptor (6, 50, 51) . Several members of the ets gene family, including c-ets-J, c-ets-2, and PU.1, have recently been shown to encode sequence-specific transcriptional activators (10, 33, 73) .
Human T-lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I) is a causative agent of the lymphoproliferative disease adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma (61, 76) and has been implicated in the development of the neurologic disease tropical spastic paraparesis/HTLV-I-associated myelopathy (2, 3, 28) . HTLV-I transcription is regulated by both viral and cellular factors. Tax1 is a 40-kDa viral protein that functions as a positive transactivator of viral transcription. The regulation of HTLV-I gene expression by Tax1 and cellular transcription factors is mediated by at least two distinct sets of Tax1-responsive elements (TREs) in the viral promoter, TRE-1 and TRE-2 (14, 29, 37, 38, 47, 66, 67) . The TRE-1 element of the HTLV-I promoter binds several members of the cyclic AMP response element family of transcription factors (70, * Corresponding author. 77 ), while TRE-2 contains overlapping binding sites for TIF-I (37, 38) , Spl (44) (45) (46) , and Etsl and Ets2 (10) .
We have previously reported that both Etsl and Ets2 act as sequence-specific transcriptional activators of the HTLV-I long terminal repeat (LTR) (10) . We have analyzed the interaction of Etsl with the LTR of HTLV-I, and we report that the HTLV-I LTR contains two distinct Etslresponsive regions, ERR-1 and ERR-2. The high-affinity proximal ERR-1 binding region, which overlaps with TRE-2, contains two Etsl binding sites which are instrumental to Etsl-mediated transcriptional activation. Furthermore, we show that the precise nucleotide contact points between Etsl and the HTLV-I LTR are distinct from those observed with the Moloney murine sarcoma virus (MSV) LTR (26) , indicating that binding of Etsl to DNA involves a limited number of obligatory nucleotide contact sites and that sequences outside of the purine-rich Etsl DNA-binding motif also contribute to the interaction of the protein with the DNA. This suggests a possible role for the c-ets protooncogene family in HTLV-I transcription.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Southwestern (DNA-protein) blot analysis. DNA-binding proteins were identified by modification of a previously described procedure (38) . Briefly, the proteins in 1 to 10 ,ul (approximately 5 to 50 ,ug) of either a Spodoptera frugiperda SF9 cell extract (SF9 control extract), an extract from SF9 cells infected with an Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus-Etsl recombinant baculovirus (Etsl extract) (10) , or a HeLa cell nuclear extract (17) were separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose (8) . The nitrocellulose membrane underwent three 45-min washes with renaturation buffer (10 Following five 5-min washes with milk-free blocking buffer, the membrane was dried and exposed to X-ray film.
DNA-protein complex stability gel mobility shift assays. Gel mobility shift assays (see Fig. 2 ) were based on a previously described procedure (38 Fig. 5A ), was added to the reaction and allowed to incubate for 1 to 60 min before removal of 20-,ul aliquots for loading onto the gel. Following electrophoresis, the gel was exposed to X-ray film.
Gel mobility shift assays. Gel mobility shift assays were performed similarly to a previously described procedure (10 The sequence of the cloned oligonucleotide A used in these experiments was verified by DNA sequence analysis. Following linearization of the plasmid by restriction enzyme digestion in the pUC19 polylinker region, the 3' ends of the sense and antisense strands were radiolabelled by filling in the recessed ends with the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I in the presence of [a_-32P]dATP. The endlabelled oligonucleotide was excised by restriction enzyme digestion, purified, and subsequently partially methylated with dimethylsulfate as described previously (39) . Free and complexed oligonucleotides were recovered from a preparative mobility shift gel and subjected to NaOH treatment as described elsewhere (57) . The cleaved oligonucleotides were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 10% sequencing gel.
Construction of reporter plasmids, transfections, and chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assays. Reporter plas- promoter-based reporter plasmid pBLCAT4 (69) . All oligonucleotides were inserted in the same orientation as observed in the HTLV-I LTR.
HeLa cells plated at 1.5 x 106 cells per 100-mm tissue culture dish were transfected by the calcium phosphate coprecipitation method described previously, using 2 p.g of reporter plasmids and 5 ,ug of either an Etsl expression plasmid (CE1) or a control (antisense) plasmid (CE1 anti) (10) . All transfections also included 3 ,ug of pRSVLacZ (9) . CAT assays were performed on amounts of cell extract corresponding to identical levels of ,-galactosidase activity. Fold induction of CAT activity was determined by comparison of the CAT activity in the cotransfection with CE1 in reference to cotransfection with CE1 anti.
RESULTS
The Etsl protein binds directly to the ERR-1 region of the HTLV-I LTR. We have previously shown that transcriptional activation of the HTLV-I LTR by Etsl is conferred by a region localized at positions -116 to -162 with respect to the RNA cap site (10) . This region of the HTLV-I LTR will be referred to as ERR-1. We have analyzed the binding of Etsl to ERR-1 by Southwestern blot analysis to determine whether Etsl alone would bind to this region. The binding of Etsl to the ERR-1 region of the LTR has previously been shown to be specific to the Etsl protein (10) . A synthetic oligonucleotide containing the ERR-1 region of the HTLV-I LTR (oligonucleotide A; see Fig. 5A ) was 32p labelled and used as a probe for binding to the Etsl protein. Ten microliters of either a control SF9 cell extract (control extract), Etsl extract, or a HeLa cell nuclear extract (17) was subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE. The proteins were then electrophoretically transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, which was probed with the 32P-labelled ERR-1 probe as described previously (38) . As shown in Fig. 1A Fig. 2A) . The HTLV-I LTR-containing plasmid pU3RCAT (68) was digested with restriction endonuclease NdeI (-54 [31] ), 5' end labelled with polynucleotide kinase, and subsequently digested with restriction endonuclease XhoI (-438). The 384-bp NdeI-XhoI noncoding-strand DNA probe was incubated with either SF9 control or Etsl extract and then digested with DNase I. As shown in Fig. 2A ERR-2. The stability of the interaction between Ets1 and the two HTLV-I binding regions was evaluated (Fig. 2C) . In this experiment, the Etsl extract was incubated with radiolabelled probes, and after 20 min, a 10-fold molar excess of unlabelled ERR-1 oligonucleotide (oligonucleotide A; see Fig. 5A ) was added to the reaction mix. At the times indicated, an aliquot of the reaction was removed and loaded onto a native polyacrylamide gel. The control gel mobility shift reactions for the two HTLV-I probes are shown in Fig.  2C , lanes 1 Fig. 3A . Three contiguous protected regions were observed in the DNase I footprint analysis of the binding of Etsi to the noncoding strand of ERR-1 (Fig. 3A) . By comparison of the Etsi footprint to the DNA sequence ladder, the three protected regions were mapped at -150 to -145, -140 to -130, and -128 to -118. These DNase I-protected nucleotide sequences in ERR-1 are illustrated in Fig. 4 . To determine the order of appearance of these protected regions, we titrated the amount of Etsl protein added to the DNase I protection assay. At low concentrations of Etsi, the -150 to -145 footprint was detected first (Fig. 3B, lane 2) . As the concentration of Etsi added to the DNase I protection assay was increased, the more downstream footprint regions from -140 to -130 and -128 to -118 appeared to be protected simultaneously. This result has been reproduced with several Etsl extracts in repeated experiments.
DNase I footprint analysis of the complementary (coding) DNA strand of the HTLV-I LTR revealed two predominant, contiguous, protected domains corresponding to nucleotides -154 to -128 and -126 to -118 (Fig. 3C) . It should be noted that in parallel experiments, the protection pattern on the coding DNA strand was not as distinct as that seen on the noncoding DNA strand (compare Fig. 3B and C) . Figure 4 allows for comparison of the DNase I-protected nucleotide sequences for both the noncoding and coding strands of ERR-1.
The specificity of Etsl binding to the LTR was further analyzed by competitive DNase I footprint analyses using unlabelled ERR-1 oligonucleotides containing either the wild-type or mutant sequences (Fig. 5A shows the sequences of the oligonucleotides). As seen in Fig. 3D, nonspecific oligonucleotide which contained no homology to ERR-1 (lanes 6 and 7, respectively).
Competition gel mobility shift assays reveal sequence-specific Etsl binding to the ERR-1 region of the HTLV-I LTR. The ERR-1 region of the HTLV-I LTR contains two motifs, designated ERE-A and ERE-B, which have sequence similarity to each other and include a GGAA core sequence. To determine whether these motifs both represent Etsl binding sites, we performed competition gel mobility shift assays using the ERR-1 oligonucleotide as a probe (oligonucleotide A). Consistent with our previous results (10), oligonucleotide B, which contained mutations at -150 to -146 and -140 to -136, competed slightly less efficiently than oligonucleotide A (Fig. SB, lanes 3 to 5 and 16 to 18 ). In contrast, a 200-fold molar excess of an oligonucleotide mutated in the core GG residues of both ERE-A and ERE-B (oligonucleotide C) failed to compete and, in that respect, was found to be indistinguishable from an oligonucleotide of the same size and base composition but of random sequence (lane 6 and data not shown). Oligonucleotides mutated at -157 to -161 (oligonucleotide F) or in the core GG residues at -155 and -154 (oligonucleotide E) competed, although less efficiently 12) . We estimate that a fivefold-higher concentration of oligonucleotide E than of oligonucleotide A is required to achieve a similar reduction in binding. Oligonucleotide D, containing mutations at -126 to -130, competed less efficiently than oligonucleotides E and F (lanes 13 to 15), suggesting that binding of Etsl to ERE-A is of higher affinity than that to ERE-B.
Etsl binding to ERR-1 is also competed for by smaller oligonucleotides spanning either the ERE-A or the ERE-B sequence (oligonucleotides I and K). Oligonucleotide I was approximately fourfold more efficient than oligonucleotide K in the competition analysis (Fig. 5C, lanes 3 to 8) . Competition by oligonucleotides I and K required the integrity of the GGAA motif, as mutant versions of these oligonucleotides bearing a GG-to-CC transversion (oligonucleotides J and L, respectively) were found to be inactive as competitors (lanes 9 and 11).
We conclude from these experiments that sequences encompassing both ERE-A and ERE-B represent bona fide binding sites for Etsl and that binding to ERE-A is of higher affinity than binding to ERE-B. This conclusion is further supported by direct binding experiments using the different oligonucleotides. As shown in Fig. 5D , Etsl binds with similar efficiency to oligonucleotides A and E. No complex formation could be detected with oligonucleotide C or D. Consistent with these results, Etsl was found to form a complex in gel mobility shift assays using oligonucleotide I as a probe but not oligonucleotide K (data not shown). Therefore, results of the DNase I footprinting and gel mobility shift assay experiments suggest that Etsl binds to sequences encompassing both ERE-A and ERE-B, but that binding to ERE-A alone is of sufficient stability to be detected following electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels.
Methylation interference assay analysis of Etsl binding to the HTLV-I LTR ERR-1 binding site. We performed methylation interference analysis to precisely localize the contact points of DNA-bound Etsl on both strands of ERR-1. ERR-1 probes radiolabelled on either the coding or noncoding strand were partially modified by dimethylsulfate and used in gel mobility shift assays using the Etsl extract. Both free and Etsl-bound DNA were recovered and cleaved in alkaline conditions, and fragments were analyzed by gel electrophoresis. The results of these experiments show that methylation of guanine residues at positions -129 and -130 of the noncoding strand and methylation of the adenine residue at position -134 in the coding strand of ERE-A interfere with Etsl binding (Fig. 6) . Consistent with the lack of stability of the complex formed with ERE-B in gel mobility shift assays, no binding interference could be detected within ERE-B in either the coding or noncoding strand.
ERR-1 confers Etsl responsiveness to a heterologous promoter. The ERR-1 region is essential to the response of the LTR to Etsl (10) . To analyze whether ERR-1 would also confer Etsl responsiveness to a heterologous promoter, one copy of an ERR-1 oligonucleotide (oligonucleotide A) was inserted 5' of the tk promoter of the reporter plasmid pBLCAT4. When an Etsl expression plasmid was cotransfected with this reporter plasmid, the CAT activity was increased sixfold compared with the level of activity in the absence of Etsl (Fig. 7, lanes 1 and 2) . Etsl is not able to bind to an ERR-1 oligonucleotide mutated in ERE-A and ERE-B (oligonucleotide H [10] B) is efficiently transactivated (sevenfold) by Etsl (Fig. 7,  lanes 3 and 4) The interaction of Etsi with ERE-A was further analyzed by methylation interference assay. As previously described for the binding of Etsi to the MSV LTR (26) , methylation of the two central guanine residues which form the core GGAA/T motif common to all viral and cellular Etsi binding sites described so far interferes with Etsi binding to ERR-1 (Table 1) . These two guanine residues also make contact with PU.1, an ets-related transcription factor, in the purinerich PU box identified in the simian virus 40 Etsl binding to nonspecific DNA appears to require the integrity of the carboxy terminus of the protein (12, 58) . This domain is also thought to be important for conferring specific DNA binding to Etsl (26, 32) . A conserved domain found in all Ets proteins is limited to 85 amino acid residues extending from amino acid positions 337 to 475. This putative Ets DNA binding domain contains no similarity to any known DNA binding motifs (e.g., zinc fingers, leucine zipper/basic domain, helix-turn-helix, or helix-loop-helix). The carboxyterminal region of Etsl does, however, contain a sequence containing three tryptophan repeats separated by stretches of 17 and 18 amino acids, a feature which is also observed in the sequence-specific DNA binding domain of the c-myb gene product (1, 7, 64) . In Myb, the tryptophan repeat sequence is thought to participate in the formation of a hydrophobic scaffold which is involved in correctly positioning three a-helices, two of which would form a helix-turnhelix structure allowing this region, and its intervening and adjacent sequences, to directly participate in DNA binding (18, 19, 64) . Our laboratory has recently demonstrated that a 90-amino-acid carboxy-terminal Etsl peptide (amino acids 325 to 414) binds DNA specifically and localizes to the nucleus (data not shown). Studies are presently under way to further identify and characterize the domain(s) of Etsl that is required for binding to the HTLV-I LTR and, in particular, to evaluate the role of the tryptophan repeats in Etsl functions.
By comparison with other tightly regulated viral and cellular enhancers, it is likely that the complex interaction of individual transcription factors controls the regulation of HTLV-I transcription. Indeed, approximately 10 distinct transcription factors have been identified which interact with the 21-bp repeats (29, 40, 44-46, 70, 71, 77) . In addition, four transcription factors, Spl (46) , TIF-1 (38) , and Etsl and Ets2 (10) , have been shown to bind to a distinct responsive region, ERR-1/TRE-2. It has also been demonstrated that TIF-1 mediates the indirect binding of Tax1 to the HTLV-I LTR (38) . Several of these transcription factors are ubiquitously expressed and thus may be important for the transactivation potential of the HTLV-I LTR in a wide variety of cell types. However, HTLV-I is a retrovirus that is tropic for helper (CD4+) T lymphocytes. Thus, transcription factors which are preferentially expressed or regulated in T lymphocytes may play a critical role in viral gene expression and the life cycle of the virus. In this context, it is important to note that Etsl is expressed preferentially in thymocytes and T lymphocytes. Ets2, on the other hand, appears more intrinsically linked to T-cell proliferation (4, 6) . The level of both Etsl and Ets2 expression is tightly regulated in T lymphocytes. Mitogenic stimulation of thymocytes and T lymphocytes results in the rapid and transient calcium-dependent phosphorylation of Etsl and Ets2 (11, 13, 20, 51, 52) . Concomitantly, there is a temporal decrease in c-ets-J and an increase in c-ets-2 RNA expression (6) . Evaluation of the role of the c-ets gene family in HTLV-I gene expression and the effect of changes in Etsl and Ets2 expression on viral gene expression will be critical in our understanding of HTLV-I gene regulation.
